
Europeane inia>, have some idea of the forco ttiiIî wiuicl tho wvater
descends, froin the following fact :-Before steain-boats wvere em-
ployed ini dragging upl ships, -)Il that arrived hiad to drop their anchors,
and wait for a gale,-a breeze was of no avail, before it was possible
to overcorno the opposing torrent. A merchant vessel, belonging to
Greenock, Scotland, cast auchor below the rapid, just as another,
from the saine Port, wetit flying down, vvith wvhite wings spread to the
favouririg breeze ; she rushed past for the Harbour wbich the last
corner had left, wvhi1e passengers and crcw sung or shouted-' home,
sweet home, there's no placc like homne; and waving their bats, froni
anticipated rapture, when mneeting 1 wife, children and friends,' awvay
wheeled the sbip round the windings of the transparent river, until
sotind and sigbit becarne lost, as flying like an arrow froni the boiv, suke
rtislied to the roaring Atlantic.

The vessel lay througli sunshine, rain and ternpest, but no favouring
gale arose. There she lay as if bewitched, with the sailors sauntering
backwards and forwards, looking to the sky, and blowing with the
mouth, they prayed for wind. Tbey looked at the clear wvater, and
were amnused ith fishi playing at the tiller; but the plea'sure only
lasted for a nmoment, as the tbought arose, that their boys would be
angling in the streanis of Caledonia-and one would shout aioud witb
pride, as lie, superior to bis fellows, hauls the first struggling wretcb
to upper air. They looked at the land, at the green, green grass,
which shone with a peculiar hue ou Sabbaîi mnorn* ; but the glory of
the scene only added to their sorrow, for the thought arose, that they
mnight have been going arma in arra, up to the bouse of G-,od, with the
dear being for whose sake they dared the raging ocean, 'loving,' whien
homeward bound, Ilits roughness for the speed it gave.' One bush of
broom on Scotland's braes, was dearer than ail the world beside. As
time passed, they stood grouped at the stern iii silence, looking ii [ie
direction of homne,-conversation ceased, friendship died, and hope
deferred made their spirits sick; se, tbey stood looking back, as Lot's
wife must have done, when leavîng forever the happy horne of ber
youth,

For months had the vesse! lain upon the beautiful river. The sua
rose high in air, throwing bis bright beains on water and] earth-de-
scended to the horizon, and sunk to lighten other regions, when a
universal chorus froin the tree toads arese ; myriads of fire-flies siione
in the darkness of night, and lighted on the vessel, witbeut fear,-for
no sound was heard, save the deep drawn sigh, issuing froni a despair-
ing seaman.

One znorning when they were stationed at the stern, as usual in
silence, and with eyes directed te Scotland, a motion was feit ia the
ahip, which, haif dead as they were, excited. their attention. Oit
looking at the river, they disincly perceived that it did not flow past

,This beautiful remark is, like the micid of the Eînigrant, original. It
is aIse a fact-which any person can porceive, by opening bis eyes on a
Sabbath MOrnimg.-EDITOR.
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